Increasing human populations and the rapid conversion of forest to agricultural land increase the likelihood of interacapproach that assesses the implications of sympatry for primate conservation and human social, cultural and economic needs.
Introduction
Increasing human populations and the rapid conversion of forest to agricultural land mostly have a negative impact on nonhuman primates (hereafter primates) by reducing and isolating ranging areas and increasing the likelihood of spatial and ecological overlap. In certain situations traditional protec---mate interactions varies but is often characterized by resource cross-disciplinary approach, such as that used in ethnoprimatological research, increases our understanding of the realities facing both humans and primates and the sustainability of 
Chimpanzees in anthropogenic habitats
Chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) in particular are of speby conservation organizations as a charismatic umbrella species for conservation. Although chimpanzees are considered et al. authorities and the local population for the need to take action to conserve the biodiversity of this area, in addition to the -et al. 2003 
trees by snapping branches to obtain the fruits more easily, -zees leave the nuts in manageable piles thereby making nut collection easier (Hockings and Sousa in press). Parkia biglobosa. Chimpanzees in this area also approach human settlements to raid -ioral investigations into human and chimpanzee plant con-
Saba senegalensis
season, but it also serves as a cash crop for humans during --forced to seek alternatives, perhaps increasing consumption into sustainable management strategies. --ments and the communities do not appear overly isolated in habitat isolation and degradation make chimpanzees unable to disperse, but the prospects for the long-term viability of -gration into isolated communities that inhabit forest-farm matrices appears problematic for some populations of chimfemale immigration into the community since research began made to preserve key forested areas and ensure that connecting areas do not become impassable through the presence of busy roads.
Conclusions
--tected national parks (Hill et al. 2002) . In face of burgeon-- 
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